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s Today
ason of 1925 hag 

at rea!in known « »  
V yith it has gone the 

the time except as 
memories of those

School Busses Have
Capacity l^oads

Our school fathers ami mothers are 
up against a perplexing proposition 
which is requiring u great deal of 
mental effort to solve properly.

The rapidly increasing scholastic 
population is filling our school build- 

of Friona, so far as jnK an,i busses more rapidly than they 
_ ><i ascertain, it was a are able to make arrangements for.
'^ »nd  “ good will” rather The fact that there was no accurate 

y .  For as we went the way 0f ascertaining just how great 
rUt,J town delivering the this increase would be during the year 

frifiTAR and greeting each anj  a|BO that it would be considered 
’ 0/i\ a “ Merry Christmas,” ranit extravagance to provide and

equip more room than would be need
ed during the term and to buy more 
busses and have them standing idle, 
hus brought about this condition, and 
the method of meeting this emergency 
to the satisfaction of the patrons of 
the school and at the least expense to 
the tax payers is the problem to be 
solved.

On Tuesday morning one of the 
south route busses came in with a load 
o f twenty-seven pupils, while nine 
others were brought to school in cars, 
and five others, all from the same

£>ii at each home a ready 
' j,ibm hearts filled with joy 
‘ Aide for the blessings o f 
* fte pleasures of the season. 

</.id pleased to hear the greet* 
V  receive their copy o f the 
^ me paper.
•  the weather on Christmas day 
# day follow.vg it was simply 

$”  Neither Southern Califor- 
jlo rida  nor the Magic Valley had 
’ ning on us for Christmas weath- 

-his year. The sun shone brightly 
day and the air was warm and

CLOVIS A G R IC U LTU R A L
A G E N T HERE W ED NESD AY

,lmy as the fairest day of s p r in g  route, were left at home. Making a 
Our merchants report a goodly t >tal o f forty-one pupils on that route.

mount o f business and seem well 
.leased with the holiday patronage 
riven them. ’Tis true, it could have 
oeen better, but was far from being 
the worst.

At each of the churches the day 
was fittingly observed by the rendi
tion of programs appropriate to the 
season, and accompanied by Santa 
Claus, a Christmas tree and a bounti
ful treat o f candy and fruits. At 
the Methodist church the house was 
literally packed with spectators who 
came to hear and see the little folks 
speak and perform. So crowded was 
the space that the room became un
comfortably warm, but each child re
ceived a treat and each person went 
away with a touch o f the Christmas 
spirit in his heart.. At the Congreg- 
tional church there was an audience 
o f about 150 people, and the program 
rendered was a Christmas cantata en
titled "Santa Claus To The Rescue.”  
This was rendered entirely by the 
members o f the intermediate, junior 
and primary grades o f the Sunday 
school. It brought forth some good 
acting on the part of the children and 
the wtflfpI part-Was tmostly singing, 
magjW f the songs being motion songs 
a/ld demonstrated the fact that Fri- 
ona has some little ones who are real
ly little vocalists. The proram was 
interesting throughout. All present 
were well pleased.

The Christmas program at the 
school was given on the afternoon of 
the 18th, just one week before Christ
mas, when the school was dismissed 
for the holidays to take up again on 
the 28th. Each teacher treated the 
pupils of her room and each pupil 
brought a present for one other 
pupil. A short literary and musical 
program was given, including jokes 
on the teachers and some of the 
pupils.

A ll things considered, it seems to 
have been a really merry Christmas at 
Friona with no serious cases of ill
ness ot in conduct.

And now dawns the year o f 1926, 
.bringing with it duties, obligations, 
problems and perplexities out of 

* which it is our duty to wrest com
fort, satisfaction and success, or, 
otherwise yield to disappointment and 
failure.

The year 1925 has in many ways 
been an unusual year for Friona and 
the surrounding territory. We have 
witnessed the growth and harvest of 
one o f the most bountiful crops in 
the history of the Panhandle country 
and had the price for same been on a 
par with other commodities it would 
have been a period of financial 
growth such as this country so rich
ly  deserves. In addition to this and 
as a result of the activities of the 
Capitol Reservation Lands of Chicago, 
which owns by far the largest portion 
o f this territory, we have witnessed 

Jargest and most rapid growth in 
population ever known here. This 
wonderful influx o f population has 
further resulted in a most wonderful 
agricultural development, and there 

-« been m«ga virgin sod turn-
‘ productive 

during the 
ears. The 

dealer in 
last year 

vldemo of

The board of trustees have some 
plans which they hope may relieve 
the congestion in the three over-full 
rooms and at the same time lighten 
the load o f the trucks. Just how far 
this plan will go in relieving the situ
ation when carried out remains to be 
seen, but whatever plan may be 
adopted, the patrons may rest as
sured that the trustees will do that 
wtych in their opinion seems the 
wisest and best thing to be done.

It is hoped the patrons will take 
these conditions into consideration 
and bear with the board in its offorts 
to properly matt those emergencies.

Mr. E. C. Hollinger, agricultural 
agent for Curry County, N. M., with 
headquarters at the court house la 
Clovis, was a visitor in Friona Wed 
nesday.

Mr. Hollinger is deeply interested 
in the Plains Poeluy Association and 
was here in the interest o f the as
sociation.

The first poultry show sponsored 
by this viganitmiuu will be held in
Clovis on January 21, 22 and 23, and 
it is hoped by the promotors to make 
it one among the best o f poultry 
shows ever held in this part o f the 
plains country. At least three coun
ties in New Mexico and as many in 
Texas will be represented in the as
sociation and this includes Parmer 
County.

The association is issuing a cata
log of the show and will have a thona 
and copies o f it printed which will be 
distributed throughout the territory 
covered by it. The catalog will be 
supported by advertisements carried 
by the business interest and the 
Chambers o f Commerce of the various 
towns o f its territory.

Since poultry raisin* Is destined to 
become one o f the leadirg industries 
o f the Friona territory, not many 
years hence, it is hope • that all thf 
Friona people who are interested In 
poultry will do all n the-- power to 
advance the interests of the associa
tion and the coming show.

GLENN REEVE BEC
ACROBAT

One evening laK IM ek  while Glen 
Reeve and his younger brother, 
Charles, were returning home frortv a 
visit to their traps, the steed Glen w 
riding became unmanageable und ra 
away with him.

The animal, while going at a head
long gait, was headed toward a wire 
fence and Glen was unable to steer 
her away f*om it, and on reaching it 
she made an effort to jump the fence 
but failed to clear the top wire which 
tripped her and caused her to fall. 
The velocity of the animal’s gait and 
her sudden fall threw Glen into the 
air and he struck the ground some 
twenty feet beyond the fence. He 
readily picked himself up from the 
ground very little the worse for his 
acrobatic feat but was unable to tel! 
just how many somersaults he twirled 
while in the air.

The steed was considerably used 
up as a result o f the episode and Glen 
considers his experience of consid
erable interest so far as he is concern
ed. His many friends are truly glad 
the results were no more serious and 
that he came out comparatively un
harmed. He is a son of F. W. Reeve 
living about nine miles west of town.

“SALES DAY”
W O M A N  LEADER.

and 
estimai

Mr«. Charles H. Sabin, New York *7* r' anc 
society woman and president o f the 
National Woman’s Republican Club, 
recently lead a delegation of women 
to Washington urging American ad- 
hearanco to the World Court plan.

“ We h*vt 
can laugh heat 
sign of 0 >od na 
tion of tiie spirit 
bright siBe of thin* 
utes so l>u< h to sci< 

ity of a b 
d by the len 
nor by his ri 

nity so far as 
We realize n 

ter imprcAv'* one’s healt 
blood throu^Ji the veins 
about that c-JSjiuliUon whi 

ri’Ji a s\ ir**v

hfs dl| 
sionalf

monly deseri’J 
good.”  Tiie cheerful an
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♦  ful influences which a man is

It ’s safe to say that every man 

God made holds trace of good.

That he would fain exhibit 

To his fellows if he could;

The kindly deeds in many a soul 

Are hibernating there,

Awaiting the encouragement 

Of other souls that dare 

To show the best that’s in them;

And a universal move

Would start the wh'dc world running
i

In a hopeful, helpful groove.

Say something sweet to paralyze 

The knocker on the spot—

Speak kindly of his victim 

I f  you know the man or not.

— Unknown.
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»i irnu, niil

> Afort unate a 
in v lw  the bn 
■II ^ u r  •  

r fo rr , v,

bestow on comrade or friend, am. 
of us have been so 
have failed to experi 

I o f both. Let us 
1 countenance, then f 
our own happiness but for thi 
tagion that lies in the stmosphci 
;» smile for our neignb .rs 
friends.”

• • •
The following poems were co- 

j posed by students in the seventi 
grade English clase:

Chriitma,
Christmas morning when 1 awoke,

I thought U|d Santa wu a joke.
But under the spreading Christ nut- 

tree
1 saw what he had left for me.

: w,

sir

Gi
j  Th.
her tl&ughke., <•*. *

Bert Gunn and his 1
! Gunn, of Hereford, Texa

MORE HOME SEEKERS
AND LAND BUYERS

HEAD-ELL1SON.

Miss Katie Head and Mr. H. D. 
Ellison, two o f Bovina’s most popu
lar young people, were united in mur- 
riage on Wednesday, Dec. 23, at the 
parsonage o f the Methodist church 
east of town.

It was a quiet wedding and the 
ceremony was performed by the pas
tor, Rev. I. E. Walker. A fter the wed
ding the bride and groom departed 
for a “ honey-moon”  trip to Duncan, 
Okla. On their return they will make 
their home in Bovina.

Mr. Ellison has a large new store 
buildiilg just recently completed in 
which he will enter the implement 
business in company with J. C. Wil- 
kison of Friona.

The Star wishes these young people 
a long, happy and prosperous life, 
and unbounded success in the imp'e- 
ment business.

VAUGHN-TfrCtOfeR.

Miss Nola W iN fp  dni Raymo 
Trleder, of Laz-Buddy/dJhtrift, w* 
united in marriage at T *rw*U Thu. 
day.

Indiana Man Visits
His Land Here

Wo have it from good authority 
that there were thirty-five home- 
seekers at the new hotel on Tuesday, 
having come with intent to buy Pan
handle land.

These thirty-five people were 
brought in by representatives of the 
Capitol Reservation Lands and were 
being shown the lands south of town, 
and as is uauully the case the great 
majority <>f them wi 1 buy ;»nd fo» a 

| home and farm be lor* lo s in g  the 
plains. The natural beauty o f the 
land toge'her with the fercil'ty of the 
soil affords such i.ltrsction to those 
in search of good h'.t it i  that it is d if
ficult to refrain from buyirg. It is 
also a noteworthy fa .t that .< is rare 
that one 'in is  one of tlies-. buyers 
who is not more pl«ci«ed with 1 i". pur
chase as the weeks go by and as his 
experience with the plains country in
creases.

In addition to the above mentioned 
prospectors, J. J. Horton has had a 
number of prospective buyers here 
from Oklahoma during the past week, 
moat o f whom have either bought or 
try for land north o f town. Twaf 

'  ̂ jyere here with Mr. Tlor-
N and on* f

seven miles nort|
, '' je  other is thinking

V*' >■' A t  before ha/g* V
A  ̂  f
b ________1

On Monday Mr. Elmer Watts, of 
Indianapolis, Ind., arrived in Friona 
for the purpose o f viewing a quarter 
section o f land which he and his 
brother own, twelve miles northwest 
of town.

Mr, Watts and his brother are in 
the cement, brick and p’aster business 
and have owned their land here for 
ubout eighteen years. He is one of 
the non-resident land owners of this 
community who does not want to sell

There was my stocking filled to the 
brim —

And a wrist watch ticking within Bl" !l ( hrudma
But whom do you think wa» behind J H. Ross took E. B S

the tree? family to Amarillo Saturday
It was Old Santa laughing with the holidays with relatives/ 

glet. Waltei Harrison
By Kathryn Conesny. Mr* B,’n Hmrwi-o 

Texas, are vi«
Christmas. Those who endL

Christmas day will „on be hen; ' Urkey
The happiest day of all the yea i. 1 j f '  r* /i> * f f/1.

With candy and or.ng.s and apples L ^ s T T u rn e r  *’

, ^ llillfe  Duncan, v . V ' rr 
W Misses Ollie and . ' j

so red;
You’ll eat so much 

you were dead.
you’ll

With turkey and dressing and 
berries, too.

I'm sure there will be enoi
you.

For a whole week mother did bak 
Lots o f pies md a l.ig fruit e<

By Frank Truitt

Former students visiting school this 
week: *.

Miss Bonnie Curry, now in A llege
his land. Mr. Watts says hu land ia . *  larendon. 
costing him very little and that he is I Tommy Galloway, now in Usmesa 
sure it will bring him bountiful r«- High.
turns in the no distant future. He is | Thelma W eir, now in Lat Buddy 
keeping posted on the oil develop- ^hool 
menu in Texas and feels sure that
there ia oil under thia land.

He has a geological map of the 
state and says the oil developments 
are extending from the southcaatern 
to the northwestern part of the state 
and especially following the valley of 
the Red River which haa its source in 
the Terra Blanca Draw a few miles 
n^rth o f Friona.

's ai, intimate friend o f a man 'ed not 
experienced oil driller end per<
»d  v w »"4ifked I-

• • •
Bend practice Monday night of 

each week. Orcheatra practice each 
Thursday night.

FARM ER K igL S  COYOTE.
— £
tag while ClydeOn Tueeday 

Goodwine was 
wster he spied 
ting around m

fivvgg hia calves to 
co/ole leistilly trot- 
hh> drove and

severe! of the youn,
Some o f the thresher, 

ped for Christmns. The 
anxious to get their thres 

Mr. and Mrs J. A Madoli 
Lucian Foster and wife, and . 
Foster went to Hereford Fri 
stayed until Sunday, vi î**
R. M. Gunn home.

Those who enjoyed * 
at the W . H. Foster hoi 
Waggoner and wife, J.
Stith and family. Mr.
Black, Jim Young a 
and Mrs. J. H. Foa' 
dtzinger and family, 
saker, Mrs. Sum Cat 
ren. Mrs. Ernest Ho 

Mrs. Minnie Smit 
been visiting the pa 
Benson Smith and C, 
homes.

Mrs. Albert Chandler 
lira. Carl Carnes 
brother Bailee *
Oklahoma to

' ^ W ■

The bride is the daughter o f ■ 
o f the recent settlers of the 
Buddy community and the grom 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Otto Trei 
who live twenty milee south o f Fri 
and who are among the earliest 

hool tiers o f thia locality, 
was "The young people were ettendei 
* their fathers, end Mr. T. J- Crawf 

‘ ’ -tens al»o witnfT, * the «



r

tl«*
as.
ita

. ,.  In-
iiaxter home b m in t ■ 

t drew practically (ha en- 
.tlon of the town to that aec- 

»  there was aot an hour of tha 
t did aot saa scores o f pao 
-tin  through tha safer portions 
iwamp or tramping along tha 
that hordaraH It. 
jvee from t 'Mrago hmnght 

Oliver October agreed with 
g man that hta fathar had 
out," to uaa fha expression 
H O'Rourke It was Mr 
who advanced tha theory 
I man had taken this amai 
■f forcing his son to rams In

id ha. "It*a a* plain aa tha 
fpra Ha Is dead set on 

v .fok to this town You say 
. what's tha sinartaot thing 
Tha only way to maka you 

■ Is town la for him to laa*a It.
■ lc* off without lotting anybody 

ohara ha'a going. Why doaa ha 
* If  you or anybody alsa knaw 

was you'd have him hark 
'me. snd all his troubla to t 

thought It all <>«it hafora 
ha has his own way. 
atay hara until ha gata 

*y to corns hack. Soma 
ha In ahnrga of his sf 
a a chance o f rouree 
ad out In tha swamp 
to It. I f  you want u» 

raka tha country for

ad him." said Oliver 
ay ha right in your *ur 

/mi ara. Rut lust tha 
Inland to leave a sfona 
O'Honrka " 

rt ms Into waaka and tt*|
i. with tha a y « t « r l  

“ an In tha b a rJ  
^  frma tha olV

¥  »  1

<k

.ha
-aplulned 

attar passed 
-*d of tha Iasi 

f  Octuier by tha 
at wild, shrieking 

•■y 'hla time prmc 
*» Ratnley wyts count- 
1 jokingly reminding 
•ncas got better every

aper this evening tha1 
■ \

•indldate for sen
■sage «>ne evenjf^ig as he 

>ls customsrp^; half hour 
r<'h with Jarf^, Oliver
now O b ', K  .  h,  wlll BO,
**•*. "ev«n\if he la my

. of another," said Ihs ndn 
y lj.

ny, daddy. I am really beginning 
nka quite a fancy to you." cried 
- delightedly. "Only last week you 

is ought to be tarred and feath 
r tuQMhg those two old Hannes 

>n*ff> out of th*ir bouse over at 
vent Ridas."
lut ha didn't turn them out." aald 

• er luli kly. "Somebody cams along 
tha last minute and lent them the 

lonep to redeem their little house and 
sr-u."

You don't really mean It, Oliver?" 
cried Mr. Sage "That la good news 
splendid news.'*

"I halo that old Gooch man.” cried 
Jane

"Jana, my dear, yon really ara be 
coming qultr a vixen." remonstrated 
bar father.

An automobile mine to a sudden stop 
In from «»f the house, and at. agile 
young man leaped out. leasing hla an 
glna running Ha rsina up the walk 
with long strides.

"Hay. Oil ver, you old sknte. I've been 
looking all over town for you.'* uhouted 
Hammy I'arr. 'Th is  Isn’t your night to 
rnll on Jane—don't you know that? 
Good evening, Jana. Evening, Mr 
Saga Hay. tha Hannesters told me all 
about you. you biaraed old skate— I 
mean <HIie. not you. Mr. Haga. Gee 
whl*. Ollie you certainly did throw the 
hooka Into Uncle Horace this time 
didn't you? You certainly—"

“Shut up!" growled Oliver scowling 
flercely at the excited Hammy.

"What on earth ara you tslklnx 
about. Sammy Y’ cried Jana. 

t'Ont with It. Hammy, out with It." 
seled Mr. Hage. coming down the

' 9  II. what do you think. Mr Hag* 
rirhai do yon think? Why. this chump 

her* la tha guy that lent Mrs Ramies 
las the money to redeom her house."

“Oh, O liver!" cried Jane "I>ld you 
really do It? I could aquerse you to 
•tenth for it. And you never told me 
you never breathed a word—"

" I t  was only shout a thousand d**l 
laru." mumbled Oliver.

"Sura It wan." agreed Sam cheerful 
ly. "Rut right there and then the 
destiny of tha great American nation 
was shaped along new lines. The 
words wars do sooner out o f the mouth 
o f old Mrs Hannester when tha boom 
waa born! Yea, air, at that vary m*> 
ment —"

"Ob. for tha Lord* aake, Sammy 
alow d o w n W h a t  tba dickens are you 
driving at. anyhow? Room? Wbat 
♦kvomr

"Your boom, yon Idiot! The boom’s 
I 'wen started for you as candidate for 

alata senator agates# old man Gooch 1 
Why. you d srti'*  chomp." roared

It ?" Inquired tha
k

T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

'>llver, "Tin not going J* rue (or afate 
uator or anything elee f  *o must be

111 bend It off
n a - “ h' V -
"* do yon 

Hy ex 
hyh

i ±  s N i

h } u-Is- *! f -

Jane did not g
reply.

Do about
ha's going to mfo against old Gout h
and beat the life out of hltu!"

at the top of thi

ant fioe. half ti 
warm, soft glow 
begun to pouni

lnlr.er. the first to 

ve Oliver a chance ts

alia cried. "Why,

Oliver looked I ip at her. She stood
steps, the light from

the open d<*or fa ling athwart her radl-
sliudow, half In lha 
Suddenly hla heart 
heavy, smothering

THE
KEEN-EDGED

KNIFE
By ROSE HENDERSON

blowv again*! life rib* that bad the ef
fect of making luiu dlzxy, aa with vertl- 
a V
o f a strange wonder, as she turned to 
her tell. gray haired parent and laid 
both hands on hla shoulders.

"1 wish 1 could say ‘gee wills' as 
Hammy says l(.”  she cried. “ 1 feel all 
over Just Ilka one great tiig 'gee whig.' 
I Hin t you. daddy V  

The man of God took his daughter's 
in round chin between hU thumb 

forefinger snd shoot It Wvlugly. 
gee whlx" In the family is 

said ha. *‘ I am glad you feel 
however. You take me back 
m.v deur. Your mother used 
e whlx' when she felt like It. 
r all. a rather harmless way

' ha left them and Jane
•T.
»J n*'t!ce. Oliver, that he 

f mother a little while ago? It 
ihe first time in years. I wonder 

. 1 remind him of her In lots of
' aya."

Oliver's thoughts leaped backward a 
score of years and more. " I  used to 
think she was the moat wonderful per
son In all the world.”  he said. " I  was 
very desperately In love with your 
mother when I was six or seven. Jane." 
He hesitated and then went on clumsi
ly, almost fatuously: "I am beginning 
to think that you are like her in a lot 
of ways." -
. Hne gave him a quick, startled look. 
Hla face was turned away, and no he 
did not see the tender, wistful little 
smile that flickered on her lips, nor 
was he aware of the long, deep brealh 
she took. From that moment a queer, 
uneasy restraint fell upon them. There 
were long sllencea. dreamy on her part, 
moody on hla. He left shortly after 
10; his "good night" waa strangely 
gruff and unnatural.

He was Jealous He knew It for a 
fact, he confessed It to himself for the 
first time openly and unreservedly. 
He was Jealous of young Lansing. 
There was no use trying to deny It. 
He did not go so far as to think of 
himself as being In love with Jane— 
'bar would he ridiculous, after all the 
veara they had known each other— 
’*ut he bitterly resented the thought 
that she might be In love with some 
one else Ks|>ecially with Ihe superior, 
supercilious, cocksure Lamdng I

CHAPTER V

An Amaxing Cablegram
"Why. If Jane were In love with 

Lansing." reflected Oliver, “ good laird, 
what a fool he had been to think It 
would make no difference to him I It 
would make a difference— an appalling 
difference. All nonsense to think she 
wouldn't go out of his life If she mar
ried I.nastng or anyone else. Of course 
she would. Strange, though, that he 
should be so consumed with Jealousy 
when he wasn't (be least bit In love 
with Jane* himself. He had been In 
o ir  half a dozen times He ought to 
know what love was— and certainly 
hla feelings toward Jane were nothing 
like those he had experienced In by
gone affairs of the heart. Gee whig I 
What had suddenly got into him?

The next morning he was down at 
ihe swamp bright and early, inspecting 
the work of ihe ditchers and tile lay
er*. The task o f reclaiming the land 
bad been under way for aevi-ral months 
ind waa alowly nesting completion.

•*I wish you’d change your mind 
shout not going nut auy farther. Oli
ver." snld old John l*hilll|>a. who was 
uupertntand ng the work "W e could 
go out a quarter o f a mile farther with
out s bit of risk, and you'd add about 
JO acres of good land to— ’*

"W e'll have enough. John." Inter
rupted ihe young man. "W e il stick to 
the original survey. Ihm‘t go a rod be- 
vend the slakes I set up out yonder. It 
may be aafe but It Isn’t worth while."

“ Well, you’re the boss." grumbled 
old John, and added somewhat peevish
ly : "Hot I can t help saying I think 
vou're making a mistake There’s 
some mighty good land there, 'spite of 
them mudholes a little farther out."

I'm not denying that " ssld Oliver 
patiently "Hut we'll atop where the 
slakea are. Jnat the m o t  "

A few minutes later old John coo- 
flded to one of the ditchers that young 
ftaxtor waa considerable of a darned 
fool. Either that, or else he had some 
thundering good reason of his own for 
not wanting to go out beyond the 
stake*.

If Ab*1

(A by shuti aiuty I’uh Co. 1

BELOW were the gray depth* that 
lay slumbering ami mysterious

Above was the deur. calm. In
terminable blue. Gums \eniura 
crouched In the warm bund, leaning 
her head ugalrst the rough rock at 
her aide Hebind her were thick short 
cactua bushes growing in scattered 
clump* and back of these the abba of 
the mountain rose, bteep. Jugged and 
barren. The rock waa warm against 
uer cheek though the suu waa an hour 
ttelow the Oaudaloupe tienka and the 
cactua ahadowa were growing darker 
on the long alo|vea. The Hlr seemed 
heavy with silence. No bird sang. A 
vinegerone slipped under a stone at 
the edge of the cliff

The girl sat quietly, her head bowed. 
The heavy, dark liralds were bound 
with bunds of glittering beads. Away 
in the distance sounded the faint 
tinkle of sheep bells and the dull bark
ing of a dog At these sounds the girl 
rained her head. She snatched from 
her neck a small round locket, stared 
at the trinket a moment ua it lay In 
her hund, and then flung It over the 
cliff Into the chasm below. Her altm 
brow n face waa flushed ; her eyes were 
large with pain but there were no 
tears In them

“ So I f  meant not anything to him— 
not anything" she muttered. The 
truth was slowly becoming real to 
her and It came with the weight of 
death Itself. It was hard to believe 
after the beautiful dreams, so hard. 
There would be nothing more to be 
happy about. She would have to mar 
ry Retro a* her father wlahed. Duro. 
her pony, and the new saddle would 
he his. He would beet the little I>uro 
and her, too. he would heat her of 
courae when he waa Jealous and 
angry.

At the thought o f the ugly Mexican 
auttor her face broke Into quick angry 
frowns She pulled her long braids 
over her shoulder*. Pierre had palled 
then* once aa she rode beside him and 
the bad blushed foolishly. She haled 
herself for those blushes And when 
hla hand had chanced to touch hers 
on the saddle-horn, or when he had 
leaned over her, helping her to read 
(he Engllah books, she had trembled 
with a new and delicious joy.

She had taught hltu to know the 
desert and the mountains, lie  was 
often reckless In his Ignorance. Once 
with her Ups she had drawn the blood 
from a rattlesnake bite on his art* 
and Pierre had called her a brave lit
tle nurse. They had ridden tor hours, 
for days together under the open sky. 
often they had sat tiere among thb 
rocks before the cliff He hud called 
It “ the edge of the world.** Once 
when she stood very near Ihe |>erllou* 
brink, he had caught her hark aud 
ilenly. tenderly, and her head had rest
ed for a moment on hla shoulder. To
gether they had felt the twilight come. 
She had listened to his talk of his 
own people, of the cold winters, the 
snow, the sleighing, and the strange 
noisy cities. She had listened with 
her heart besting fast, her eyes upon 
bis face and her ears filled with the 
music of hit voire. They had seen the 
stars come Into the deep dark sky Hnd 
had watched the blue and purple shad
ows that cling along the "edge of the 
world'* after sunset. Once a nioun 
tain lion had crept upon them and 
Pierre had nhot the creature with her 
gun. He was careless about weapons 
himself, and often went unarmed even 
after nightfall.

Then he had gone away. Ills let
ter came explaining his hasty leaving. 
He would come hack soon. How she 
wept over the letter and the desolate 
lonellnen* that came with his ab
sence Hut be would come back, and 
she waited Hhe had borne her fa 
ther’s scolding and I'etro's hateful 
presence, and the had been happy 
through It all. Now the thought of 
her happiness was more bitter than 
the memory of her misery. He had 
come hack and It meant nothing to 
him. He had played with her and 
then cast her aside, as she would gath
er a yellow poppy In (be mountains 
and throw It away, thirsty and help
less, on Ihe hot sand The girl’s bream 
heaved, her eyes glowed, little points 
of light scintillating In their still 
depths. Hhe knitted her low dark 
brows and pulled the small silver 
handled knife from her belt 

"He shall not go back," ahe aald 
aoftly. Her fingers stole along the 
sharp blade, ti ling Its keen edge, nnd 
her lifts parted In a cunning smile. 
It waa the kind o f smile that 
Hashed across old Diego's heavy , 
I'uma had hated her father fgr 
smile Once he had stabbed ■ ' 
breed cow pun* her tieraiise thff 
refused to trade ponies with h,

*"*n watched tbs wretch r*F 
'■**» ■ - . Hhe !*•

waa ao simply and so wholly a woman. 
Auvi her mind was ready, eager to fol
low his. Sometime* he Imd wondered 
If she might not leuru Ids way of
life, but that was only wiien he had 
grown delirious with the si use of her. 
When he weighed the matter In sober 
er moments he knew that thla waa
Impossible, that It would mean bis 
coming to her level In the end.

Upon hla return to the plains he 
hud Nteeled hla heart agninsl her and 
ahe hud felt the change In her first i 
keen look. The desert wildness hnd 
ii"! r- l* *•■•1 her " fah e  -ubtle lntulit"Ti* 
of Her -* \ lie  did m i see the flies 
of her hate. She hid them under tha 
heavy lashed eyelids, and she stlflled 
Ihe hot pain In her breast. Hut the 
tires of her hale were burning and 
the pain in her breast was not dead. 
Twilight was creeping up the long 
valley and (he girl'* figure waa 
blurred against the dull buckgmund. |

" l ie  shall not go.” ahe said again ! 
and gur.ed over the edge of the cliff 
where the tiny gold locket had gone.

Then suddenly she stood erect ■ 
listening. There was the quick, soft ! 
step of padded feet among the cactus 
bushes, a rustle, and a low growl that 
sent a chill through the girl'a wurm 
veins. Hhe sprang to her feet, lithe, 
quick-eyed nnd alert. There was no ! 
mistaking the sound. It was a pan- 1 
ther. She felt In anticipation Ihe sud
den crushing of mouth and claws ui*on 
her, and every muscle was nerved for 
resistance. Hut the heast seemed to 
lie parrying an assault, and she peered 
into the cactus Jungle ut her hack. 
Through the branches of u dwarf j 
suguara she caught sight of a long, 
tense body crouched close above the 
ground. She watched It stealthily out 
of the tail of her eye. It was creep
ing forward with a sneaking, cat-like 
movement, but It w h s  not coming di
rectly toward her. The girl'a head | 
turned, following the animal's ad- { 
vance, hut her body was still like the 
stiff, motionless cactus beside her. 
Her Angers tightened their grip on 
Ihe knife and Ihe breath came noise
lessly through her parted lips. In a 
flash her mind took In every detail of 
(he situation, the yawning chasm a 
few feet In front of her, the rugged 
mountain at her hack, and the crouch
ing benst advancing stealthily over 
Ihe sand. All the fierceness and (Win
ning of the desert-bom animal was 
reflected In the tense suppleness of 
her pose. Only one thing puzzled her, , 
and that was the direction of the pnn 
ther's advance. Hhe was losing the 
yellow form In the deeper hushes at 
her hack. Suddenly there was a ecuf- 
lllog and snapping In the shadows, a 
man's low curse and the ripping of 
the panther’s daws against coarse 
clothing. In a moment two bodies 
relied struggling on the ground be
side the girl. She saw the muni arms 
ten-*- and knotted against the beast's 
shaggy breast She saw his brown 
hair.

"Pierre, Pierre.”  ahe cried, breath- | 
lovely. He. too, had been lingering at 
the old trystlng place.

The claws were burled In Ihe man's
shoulders, the grinning mouth was { 
reaching for hla throat, hut the brown 
arms with their rigid muscles held the 
creature hack. The man's strength 
waa being tested to the uttermost. 
Ills body swayed above the brute's. 
Hla hands clutched Ihe straining neck. 
They came nearer, almoat against the 
girl's feet. She saw the man's arms 
bloody with cut* and scratches, his 

j  face white, hla teeth set; she could 
hear his hoarse breathing As they 
turned toward her *h* plunged the 
knife Into the panther’s taut, yellow 
throat.

The angered benst whirled about 
suddenly, dropped the man's shoul
ders nnd sprHnie upon his new enemy. 
The girl crumpled under his weight, | 
the knife fell, her hands clutched 
blindly at the open Jaws. The man 

| Jumped to hts feet. The panther I 
leaped forward against the girl's body 
and the two. struggling together, 
lurched over the cliff's edge and dis
appeared. The man flung himself on | 
the ground and railing wildly, leaned 
far over the Inscrutable depths.

Hut the girl did not answer. Her 
last glimpse of the world was a con
fused blur, the Jagged cliff’s edge and 
the sky’s dull crimson whirling madly, 
and then the blue and purple depth* I 
rushing upward as her feet left the | 
rnrth And on the sand at the rork’a 
edge the silver handled knife lay dusty 
and blood stained.

Q 7 L .I  D__n
t » u a i  n c u j f

for

M l*  r, Ritb of 3iuoki 
says: " I  don’t know whai 
v**«, but every few days n 
would feel all bloated up 
my appetite wsi poor and i 
to my stomach—to lay nothing 
achrx.

" I  never thought of using
Little Liver 1’tIIa until nothing 
to help. After uxing Carter' 
relieved at once— and now ax 
my •••'nsach ‘tslks* bsck I ansvr 
Carter’! and have the la»t woi 

Recommended and for tale • 
drug stores. 25c*

Boschee’s Syrup
HAH BEEN

Relieving C o u g h s  

f o r  5 9  Y e a rs
Carry a bottle in 

your car and always keep It In the 
house. 30c and 90c at all druggists.

Red fo r British Boys
Trousers of bright red are being 

worn by English college students.

Fresh, *w“et, white, dainty clothe* 
for baby, lr you use Red Crosa Ball 
Blue. Never streaks or Injures them. 
All good grocers tell I t—Advertise
ment

Home pearls grow In coconuts.

H O S T E T T F 4 T S
C E | I B R M fO ™  A

STOMACH BITTERS

seel IJounqS
lake care of your stomach and 

preserve your health.
WO* TETTER'S OUbrztrd 
Stomach Hit ten tooc up the ,

1 lirM i i «c  orr*a>, stimulate 
A the spoel ite and promote I 

a  fro lin *  o f  ph„i,-«| I  
^•taess aistinrueewis.

Try the New
C uticu ra
Shaving Stick

Freely Lathering 
utscbsal and Emollient

Better  T h a n  
'*  For L i v e r  I lls

Homing Pigeons Not
Guided by Instinct

It Is popularly believed that a hom
ing pigeon Is able to find Ita way 
home from any distance merely by ex
ercising this mysterious something 
called Instinct. Nothing could lie far
ther from the truth. A young pigeon 
might lore hla home tielter than hla 
life, hut he could no more find his way 
hark to hla loft from a distance of .KK) 

lies. If before being tsken to that 
• tnt he had not learned some Inter
ning landmarks, than could an 
lator, without perfect mechanical In- 
rument** and map*, find his way 

roin New York to Man Francisco 
Homing pigeons return (o their lofts, 

iya Jack O'flonnell. la Ihe Saturday 
enlng Poet primarily because their 
* represents love, food, warmth, 
Ineaa and comfort It's homo and 
y are homing pigeons.
Hr O'Donnell rites Instance* f*  
we thal It is memory and knowl* 
re of the country, rather than tn- 
nrt, that lakes the birds hark t* 
lr homes

NR T o n i g h t  _ 
T o m o r r o w  A lr ig h t

For Stiff Joints
Pharmacists say that when all other

so-called remedies fall, Joint-Ease I* 
sure to speedily succeed.

It's for Joint aliments only—that I* 
why you are advised to use It for sore, 
creaky, painful. Indented rheumatic^ 
Joints.

Joint Rase limbers up the jAtnt*- 
makes you feel younger—la clean and
penetrating and quick- results are as
sured—-Mix ty cents a tube at druggist*
everywhere.
■  Always retnemb* when Joint-Re 

ta ocw *

Keep Silence
id Tunklna says • w i g  

• before he apee'
1 « * '

u
1
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

3METHING TO THINK
ABOUT F. A. W A LK E R

THE FUTURE
By OOUQLA8 MALLOCH

TE NOT AN HOUR

'HAND thing* displeasing
flaunt you later in life If in 
•Hah chase of fooling amuse- 

riiich M*-hI from you charac- 
•*y and Him*, you fail to exer
tion ami common sense.
■come hiihltually addicted to 
catchpenny diversion* from 

?«u cannot act some Inspiring 
f  to make o f you a hatter man 
nan, or improve your fitness In 
Id of endeavor you have already 
ml iia your own, Is a perilous de 

re from the right course, 
er tlie hahlt of wasting time is 
acquired. It la difficult to turn 
it and hid It good hy. 

fu have wilfully accepted as a com- 
/on a subtle thief who, at every 
irtunlty, will rob you of your 

Aetbook, conscience and peaceful 
Sts of sleep.
Although the “old folks," as you dls- 
ruglngly style your father and moth- 
may tearfully call your attention to 

hat Is likely to result from such folly.

r

ID HO SAID
"Ha travels safest on a 

dark night who travels light.
• e»t."

you contluue to chase the bursting 
hubbies until their voices are hushed 
and you face the world alone.

Advice which they gave you some
times returns on the silent wings of 
night and keeps you awake

It bears a new meaning now, und 
If you have within you the proper 
spirit, you will this time accept It.

You are here on the mundane 
sptiere for some wise purpose In which 
no other mortal can have greater con
cern thau yourself.

What you do toduy will. In spite of 
all sophistical argument, have a bear
ing on your life tomorrow.

Your speech, thought, deportment, 
Idleness or Industry ure molding you 
each year Into a new belug—a soul 
more beautiful and useful or more 
ugly and worthless.

The beautiful soul Is nowhere on 
earth better developed than hy seemly 
conduct ami consideration o f others.

A mere word or an act may prove 
the turning point In your career, and 
when once launched on Its way. It can 
not delay the Inevitable tide which Is 
carrying you with certainty to a rich 
life of honor and usefulness, or to a 
ragged existence without a single ray 
of faith or happlucHH—the latter, as 
the experienced will tell you. being the 
result o f squandering time.

«<S> by Mrl'lurc Ntwaptptr Syndicate >

T F  TH AT  strange lady that we call 
^  The Future came to you and me 
Revealing to our vision all 

The long, long years that are to be— 
Yea. robbed pf nil her mystery 

I f she would iet us read the days 
That are to dawn, reveal the way*

We yet must go, think not thut man 
Would then he any happier than 

lie  Is. who now the road must tread 
Not knowing what umy lie ahead.

Ilow poor the future Joys would seem I 
No, Joys must come us now they do: 

The Joys worth having we must drestn.
There must he much of waiting, too. 
I f  all were ull reveuled to you 

Then men would tulss the greatest Joy: 
Their busy fingers to employ

To fashion something, llctter wait 
For Joy, although It corns too late, 

Thun huve our Joy, and have It done. 
And not a hope ahead of one.

How great the loud of grief would bs 
I f all the grief we are to bear

Were hidden not In mystery.
The present has enough of care— 
Oh, may the future always wear 

A garment like a clouded moon.
Seek not to know too much too soon, 

l- or who would care to fnce the yeurs 
Who knew tlie sum of ull their 

tears?—
If that strange lady that we call 
The Future should reveal them all. 

I d  hv MrC'lur# N tw a p tp ir  S yn d ics !*  |
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The KITCHEN 
CABINET

k s a s a s s s s a a s s a a a a a a s a a a J
Ufa* w*t», V\«aiwtu tuiua.j

tie that hath never warred with
mleery.

Nor evt-f tutCM̂ d with dangev or
dletree*.

H*** no occasion nor no f.e!d to f y  
The etrenKth and furcea ut hie 

wurthlneie.

SEASONABLE FOODS

Bookkeeper Really
Had “k i r * * c

1*resident Alfred P.
General Motors, who I 
Important Austin moh
land for his compun*
York the other day:

“Tor must kec 
jt'WU don’t r 

pleasant surprls 
“ A staid 

staid oid 
for th

/T 'I IE  resolute character of llcrnnn- 
do Cortex, the author of the words 

quoted above, was never better dem- 
onstrated than during his conquest of 

1 Mexico. That expedition was. In 
reality, an offshoot o f the expedition 
o f Velasquez to the new world

Cortez had accompanied Velasquez 
on his ex|icd!tlon to the Island of 
Cuba. Following the conquest of the 
Island he had sought permission to ex
plore the mainland of Mexico, and It 
was granted. When he landed he per
suaded his men to hum their ships In 
order that they might not he tempted 
to return before victory had been 
achieved.

In tils march toward the kingdom of 
. Montezuma, the most powerful In 
Mexico, Cortez was able to defeat the 

/  smaller Indian tribes opposing his ad 
vanee. The success whleh he achieved 
alarmed Montezuma, who forthwith 
set about making peace with the Span
iards. With his court he received 
Cortez with the greatest courtesy and 
made him lavish presents. For days 
the Spaniards tarried In the country 
of the Aztecs and gave themselves 
over to enjoyment.

T1tff wealth-wtlirlr Was displayed be
fore’ the envious eyes of Cortez and 

/ is  men. however, was too much for 
them to withstand. The Aztecs were 

v treacherously attacked and their city 
destroyed and their wealth was con
fiscated to enrich the coffers o f Spain 

In 1.r>28 Cortez returned to Spain to 
face those who had accused him of 
treason during his absence. He was 
coldly received. Once more he re
turned to America as a powerful 
noble, hut without any position to 
command. In 1540 he again Journeyed 
to Spain hut the sovereign received 
him with the utmost negl«-ot. Seven 

\ years later the great explorer died.— 
\ Wayne I>. McMurray.

1 ®  bz O s o re s  M a tth e w  A l t m i  )
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3 | SCHOOL DAI]S |
w n

Where fresh llsh are obtainable • 
Ash chowder Is a dish which will V 

often re pouted when
trier 1.

Fish Chowder./
fresh fish im< 
piece*—codfish V} 
been freshened 
used as well, 
quarter of a pm 
salt pork Into 
fry In the (tuff 

until rrtap and brown. Add 
sliced onions, stir until well 
hut not brown, then add six or 

j medium Nized potatoes cut into tin 
slices. Cover with water and cook * 
until the vegetables are neariy tender,

| then add the Bsh and cook until well 
done. If fresh; If salt, a short cooking 
will tie sufficient. Add a quart of milk, 
six or eight milk cracker* which have 
been softened In boiling milk, season 

I well and serve hot.
French String Beans.— Melt a table- 

spoonful of sweet fat or lard In a 
saucepan, slice a clove of garlic In 
wafer like slices, cook for five mlnuMs. 
add a tublespoonful of finely minced 

j  parsley, turn In the beuna and when 
well heated serve. - - 1

Ripe Olive Salad.—Take one 
age of cream cheese, break with a fork 
and add two tatdes|MM>nfnla o f orange 
Juice; when soft enough to mold add 
ten Hpe oil res cut very One. Mold the 
mixture Into small balls, roll these In 
minced parsley and arrange on let
tuce Sene with Frenrh dressing 

Pork Chops and Parsnip St*w.— Put 
six pork chops Into a saucepan with 
five good-sized parsnips which have

times
times are », 
most Immoral 

“ A bishop sai>
Ixindon:

“ 'Look out far 
She's very, v «ty  fast 

“  'How do yon 
very, fast?' said I. T 
chasing her, bishop? ”

Watch Cuticura Improv
On rising and retiring 
the face with CutlctlL 
Wash off Ointment In . , u t  
w.'th Cuticura Soap and hot 
Is wonderful what Cuticura 
for pv<»r complexions, dandruff, 
and r»A* -̂p’yfh hands.— AdrertU

Souru.’ Salesmen
Judge Clary of ^renown sold 

:i r<- rnt 0 :dress v  • :
congress:

“ I declared at the New
I been washed, scraped and cut Into one- slty the other day that w

Inch sized pieces; add five diced raw 
J  potatoes, season with salt, pepper and 

eook twenty minutes, thicken with
| floor, a very little, cover closely, add

ing moisture as needed and cook two 
hours.

Spoon Corn Bread__Take one cupful vat salt!.,nun makes the least sound.

II! M> declarat '• -FT n I.
o f comment, and everybody warned to 
agree with It."

lie  smiled and n<Med :
“ You. too, will ng with me, 1 

know, stun I declare . t the smirid-

of corn meal maided with one cupful 
of boiling water, add two cnpfula of 
sweet ndlk, two beaten eggs, one half 
tenspoonful of salt, two teaspoonful* 

J of baking powder and a teaspoonful of 
1 tugnr Rake In s serving dish and 

•erve with hneon and liver.
Pot Roast Rabbit Dresa snd clesn

Pays to Stick to It
A rolling stone gathers no mows, runs 

the adage; neither does a man who 
drifts from one thing to another ac
cumulate wealth, as a general rule. 
Success largely lies in sticking to one's
opportunity, once a man has t< und It, 

two rahldts and disjoint the pieces f „ r that |a |,|„ chance." Grit
ready for serving Cover with cold ___________________

"ERNON best known Ami'll-

i

with the home of Washington on tha 
banka o f tlie Potomac— Mount Vernon. 
Few persons realize that this home of 
Washington w h s  nsmed In honor of 
William Vernon, a ataunch patriot with 
whom Washington corresponded Ills 
home was In old Newport, where tie 
was the host of many distinguished 
men during the Revolutionary period.

Vernon la an old English surname 
usually said to have had Its origin In 
Normandy. In fact the Vernon* of Eng- 
land claim descent from one who went 
to England with William the Norman 
Conqueror. Seemingly there are sev
eral places In Normandy or other 
parts of France that might have given 
rise to this surname Vernon.

H ttW ITT This, like llewett and 
Howlett Is from Hugh, made populur 
as a first name In'England und Frame 
by two or three sgbils » f  the inline.

PICK FORD—TEm  la a com **«e»
Pick and ford ^ I c k  hers i f f  * " ' ! »  
eld first name .% *{;at thg nan 
ha*e the airf ' o \  l ’ ' rl _ „
Or it may L J /  'k r ' T  jL ,  “ V
pick, a fon a ® L '-X'% * '*V " , e J," u
hill T ie -  1, *• h ,t
stgnlfleaJC e .» .aW J»<1

Do you know what it mean* to b« 
losing the fight.

When a li ft Junt In time might 
make everything right?

Do you know what It means. Juat 
a c ta ip  o f  the hand.

When a woman haa stood Juat all 
nhe can atand?

Were you a elater o f  her* when 
tha time come of need'’

Did you offer to help her? Or 
didn't you heed?

TASTY SANDWICHES

FOR a hot supper dish the follow
ing will he sustaining and satisfy

ing:
Hot Giblat Sandwiches.

Pour off the liquid la the pan In 
which a turkey or chicken haa been 
rossteiL From the liquid skim off one 
fourth of a cupful of fat. return the 
fat to the pan and In It brown five 
and one half tahlespoonfuls of flour, 
and eook well until blended, then add 
two cupfuls of stock from the cooked 
glhlcta Cook until smooth, season 
with salt and pepper and add the 
rhnpt>ed rooked gthlels. Spread eight 
slices of bread that have been lightly 
toasted, pour over some of the glhlel 
sauce 00 four slices, cover with the 
other four and add the rest of the gib- 
let sauce, dividing It equally over the 
four sandwiches. Serve hot with a 
l>epper relish.

bread of the same size with anchovy 
paste. Cover with finely minced smoked 
salmon moistened with mayonnaise 
Put together In pairs, press lightly 
Htid garnish each sandwich with a 
slice of gherkin. Servo with potato 
salad.

l i l t .  Wsatvra N a w p ap i  Um»a j

In the United States more than 
g.000 women In 1,977 cities are e® 
ployed as executives In hanks and 
trust companies.

*1
r H E  Y O U N G  LADY  

ACROSS THE W AY

tardlns-and Oliva Sandwich**
P » u J* ’ ■*-

•d ^ ‘ffqo

•  '‘ : : r - i - w

QllVt Sandwich#*.

“  l" r“V  
t . V > r , ' *■"

1*

wqter to which a tahlcaponnful each 
| of salt and vinegar has hern added 

and let atand several hours. Drain 
and wipe dry and roll In aeasoned 
flour. I f  the rnhhlta are tough, par- 

j boll them In water with a little rtne- 
gar. Roll In seasoned flour and put 

| Into a Scotch kettle with an Iron lid. 
adding a slice of salt pork ; covet 
tightly and cook without uncovering 
until It begins to fry. adding s table 
spoonftil of water occasionally to keep 
from getting dry. Chicken or any 
other fowl Is especially good-flavored 
cooked this way. as ail the flavor li 
kept In the meat and the flesh Is e* 
peclally tender

Things Worth Remembering.
When using the furnace this win 

ter. place potatoes to hake, henna to 
bake. aleak to 
broil or roasta to ■ 
roast. In the fur j  
nace or on the I 
ledge. Thla will j  
aave fuel snd the 
food lias a differ 
ent flavor. tin 
Ions roasted la 

especially delicious 
i Remove th* outside and serve with 
1 butter.

When the screw tops of cans fall te 
respond to the hand, try using a lit
tle sandpaper. Another us* for sand 
paper I* on a alnc table when th* 
meat chopper Is to be fastened on; 
place a strip under tha damps to hold 
It firmly.

Wtien straightening th* hem la 
linen, save all the drawn threads to 
he used for darning old linens

For those who dislike dusting, bed 
making and many of the everyday 
household duties, start the vlctrola 
with a lively tune amt work to th* 
time of the music. It will take all th* 
drudgerJ^Mt and time will pea, 
swiftly >

Slip ’ f"c ^  X  hoard*
i tr*  M  e
I alws-
I on h 

T- 
glasi
sr »

"O Happy Day" sang the laundress 
aa she bung the snowy wash on the 
line. It was a “happy day*' because 
•he used Red Cross Ball Blue.—Adver 
Use ui ent.

Only Spelt D ifferently
“ An aviary, that'* a place where 

birds are kept."
“ How about a place for Jailbirds?
“That's a knave-lary, too.'*

F O R  O V T  

2 0 0  Y E A 1
haarlem oil haa been 
wide remedy for kidney, liver{ 
bladder disorders, rheum* 
lumbago and uric acid <

j

G O U )
v  Ui ir

Every man ran see where there Is
room for a lot of Improvement In all 
other men

Sure Relief

their skins are

HAARLEM OIL
c s o o a s z a

correct Interns! troubles, stimulate vital 
organa. Three size*. All druggiete. Insist 
on th* original genuine Gold M edal.
----- —  ........ .... . —— -a

A  D ifference  |
“Are you fond of childrenT*
"You tii‘*an my own er the ac./b>fc iX k K H S

v J M e r s  T f * s .  

ileman Lamps, 
sal Aluminum, 

t, Atkins Saws, 
^  £tion oil stoves, 

m t.clipse and Aer- 
^ «n d  engines, Fair-

r\  FAD ltin^ P,ants« an^
l3(Pst quality at lower

■rntetiiH

V

•ELL
FO R  IN D IO
£ S i and 75« P k iA  Suit

W% •  , A I  I
loaded with novelty

J L % ^ 0 1 4 t i  ‘  ‘

G r o v e

Tastr

tandard goods and get 
may go higher,— .  /
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.ncreaie
$ in the 

‘ *Welve Month*
'd,200,000 motor vo 

Uered in this coun 
crease o f 2,132,768 
■mber, the current 

Magazine say*. 
«9 l were pas- |

notor ve
* n the

FIDDLE W A R  ON

oes
ice will sell 

>ur approval

g The
..

X

r

(

e a r
ole CASH price* on

J
and ACCESSORIES

Wishing you

XY A N D  PROSPEROS NEW Y E A R

HIX0IL
COMPANY

Friona, Texas

"Uncle”  J J. Wilder, uncle 
ent Coolidge, who claim.
\ better firl(l!**r thsn Mcllie 
lenry Ford’s favorite fid 
er hails from Plymouth, !

.# following list of names has 
en offered by the nominating com

mittee as nominees for the offices of 
the Congregational Sunday school: 

1 For superintendent, John White; as* 
i«tant superintendent, Miss Nelda 

Goodwin*; secretary. Miss Goldie 
Stevick; Librarian, Miss Bessie Har
ry; pianist, Mias Orma White; assist
ant pianist. Miss Mary Catherine 

| Crawford; primary supt., Mrs. Kins 
ley; cradle roll supt., Mrs. Crawford. 
The vote will be taken Sunday morn
ing.

There is good sense in the Spanish 
f saying "Tell me whom you live with, 
and I will tell you who you are." 
Make it therefore your business, 
wherever you are, to get into that 
company which everybody in the 
place allows to be the best company 
next to their own; which is the best 
definition that I can give you o f good 
company.— Letters o f Lord Chester
field to his son, October, 1784.

The American inventor o f the 
| steamboat, Robert Fulton, is to be 
honored by a monunoyit in the town 
o f Ptombiers, France, the place where 
he conducted tests on the Augronne 
River in 1802.

In summer cracked ice served in i 
; bowls is sold at railway stations in 
! Japan.

Ferdinand Boberg, the Swedish 
artist, in attempting to preserve a 
likeness of all that is eheructcr^0toc j 

i in Sweden has made more than a
thousand drawings o f old-fashioned ' 
buildings and early industries.

Christopher Sholes, inventor of the 
first practical typewriter and at one 

| time editor o f the Milwaukee Senti- 
| nel, was the first man to print the j 
names and addresses of subscribers i 
on the margin of newspapers for mail | 
ing.

................ 1 1

■I

IOUR
Holiday Rush
is over for the season o f 1925 Snd we are

t

preparing to make 1926 the most progressive

year of our life. » * *

Keep your eye on our ads for many times 

ve you m o r ^ ^  5 «  price of a 

bscripiX

Jackmans
hvmen and Childrens Wear

Clovis. N>lex

Classified Ads
FOR SALE 40 pure bred Rhode Is

land Red pullets. All spring layers. 
1 Prices 60c, 76c and $1.00. Mrs. Tom 
Greene, Friona, Texas. Nine miles 
due west of town.

FOR SALE About 30,000 bundles i 
o f extra good cane and maize. J ! 

W. Ford, 7 1-2 miles west of Friona.

WANTED— Truck hauling to do.
Any kind, any time, night or day. 

Call Hlx Service Station. H. E. Sand-

FOR SALE— A few Rose Comb, 
Rhode Island Red cockerels. Price 

$1.00 each. Mrs. Floyd Schlenker, 
Friona, Texas.

r*

FOR SALE- 480 acres near Friona 
also 180 acres. A 400 j  » tract

land. 
• xas.
4tp.

to

west of Bovina. All good' 
John - k a n r ^

For 1926
W e sincerely wish for our Farmer Patrons the most 

bountiful crops that soil and climate can produce, to
gether with the most L U C R A T IV E  PRICES e’er known.

To our associates in all lines of business we wish a
steady advance toward Prosperity and Business Success, 
and,

To all whom we know or may come to know, we
wish

HEALTH, STRENGTH and CONTENTMENT.

G ISC H LER  G RAIN  A N D  M O T O R
C O M PA N Y

John Gischler, Reuben Gischler
Owners and Managers

We are Steadily on 
the Job

Meeting all competition.
Giving as much or more for your money, 

Selling the best on the market,
And wearing a Cheerful Smile.

W e have an ample supply of the famous Stark’s 
Delicious Apples. None better, at $1.50 per bushel

W E IR ’S

A Thrill of Pride
There is no experience the live lumber-man more 

thoroughly enjoy* than that of showing hi* customers 

a pile of quality lumber. And in these days when shoddy, 
sad looking lumber is being commonly sold, Weir Long 

Leaf stands out among ordinary lumber like a clear 
blue diamond among a cluster of rhinestones.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
LUMBER

O. F. LANGE, Manager, Member Chamber of Commerce

ANNOUNCING
NEW  CASH PRICES OF

SA N T A  F E  G RA IN  C O M PA N Y
Best Color*'Jo Lump $13.00
Colorado **d Nut 12.00
Cotton S ’ 1001b 2.10
Cotton f 1001b v *  2.10
Pea C» 2.15V/ 42Qn

* ton_____ ___  . V- 41/9 /

f |
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Farm and Ranch Loans Q OJq

i made on amortization plan for S3 yeara at 
rcent interest, with option to pay loan in lull 
part on any interest paying date after 5 years.

npt Inxprtcion Quick Sercice

Antonio Joint Stock Land Bank
A. W. Henschel, Agent

>na 1 exas

The Friona Hotel
Truly appreciates the courtesies and liberal patron- 

ge it has enjoyed during the year which is now fast 
iding into the past.

As we enter the portals of the New Year, 1926, we, 
vith grateful hearts, extend to our friends and patrons 
ind to the traveling public, our sincere wishes for a 

HAPPY A M )  PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

MRS. L. A. M ARTIN , Proprietress

REMEMBER

McLellans Cash Store
has always just what you want, in the choicest fancy 
groceries and latest patterns in ginghams

Our stock of shoes, hosiery and notions will bear 

the closest inspection. And

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT!

6% Farm and Ranch 
Loans 6%

Loans made on amortization plan for 33 
years at 6 per cent interest, with option to pay 
loan in full or in part on any interest paying 
date after 5 years.

Prompt Inspection Quick Service
/  POTTS & ALDRIDGE
Farwell Agents Texas

V

Abstract of Title
W e are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

P A R M LR  C O U N TY  A B S T R A C T  CO.\
U

E. F. Lokey, Manager.
*F  arwell, Texas.

We wish to express

OUR APPRECIATION

of the iiberal patronage given us during the 

past year and wish for all our friends

A  H APPY  NEW  YEAR
filled with days of

Peace, Plenty and Pleasure
♦

W e will do all we can to merit and hold 

your patronage by such methods as will mak< 

our dealings mutually Pleasant and Profitab

We Huy CREAM. POULTRY, EGGS. HIDES

FRIONA PRODUCE Ct.

Last year direct if,
$26 per automobile' i 
from car owner* in the Un,

WE PAY CASH V. E. HART. Manager

! l
► + + + + + + + + + + ♦ + + + ♦ +  
♦  <•

♦ LOCAL MENTION ♦

The S ta r  Shoe Sh op
W ill fix your Shoes, Car Lights in Curtains, 
your Harness or anything you need. W ill pay 
postage one way on your work and will do 
the work as reasonable as possible.

SATISFACTION OR M ONEY BACK
Call and see me or send your work to

STAR SHOE SHOP
J. J. Plaster, Prop. Texico, N. M.

■
I  Kent Rad*^ 
I anteed.

Free De

RADIO
r ^eag^ts J/*r the famous Atwate- 

Absolute satisfaction gua 
c A ir  piVrs and let us give you 

before buying.
*  -adquarters for the

k a t t e r y

Stur Want Ade are fruitful.

We notice Dewey Porter riding 
around in a Rew Chrysler coach.

r  i  —
A. W. Jones o f Abernathy visited 

relatives in Friona Tuesday.

Pearl Singleterry spent Christmas 
visitini; friends and relatives in Pleas
ant Hill and Clovis, N. M.

0. F. Lange, accompanied by R. L. 
Hicks, were business visitors in Clo
vis Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bledsoe and 
daughters Betty and Mary Frances, 
were seen in Friona Saturday.

Grunt Musick returned home Wed 
nesday night from Weslaco where he 
visited his parent* during Christmas.

T. J. Crawford and A. O. Drake
were business visitors in Farwell 
Thursday.

H. G. Jones and Bob Kiker, the 
I barbers here, spent Christmas in
Canyon, Texas.

R. E. (Slim) Tuylor returned Wed- 
| nesday from Sweetwater where he 
spent Christmas visiting relatives.

Mr. Farris, who lives four miles I 
northeast o f town, returned Wednes- 1 
day night from a business trip to his | 
former home at Merkel, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Lange entertain-' 
| ed at Sundny dinner Mr Rockwell o f ’ 
I Hereford, Mrs. Hurchet ir.d son j 
Louis, and Miss Gracie Hurchet.

The Misses Lora Mae and llene Me- 
Farland spent Christmas holiduys with j 

| home folks here. Miss Lora Mae 
j teaches school at Amherst and Mia ! 
Ilene is attending college at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. White began 
! actual housekeeping Wednesday in 
their new house recently completed 

j by T. D. Ballard. It is a very neat 
and comfortable little home.

Miss Jewel Atkinson, o f Abilene, 
arrived here Thursday and remained 
till Sunday visiting in the Gischler 
home. Miss Atkison is a student in 
the Simmons University ut Abilene, j

1

Several o f our young people who j 
enjoy dancing gathered at the home : 
of Mr. and Mrs. Seidon Warren a few I 
mile* west o f town Wednesday niyhtj 
and spent a few hour* very pleasantly ! 
dancing.

N. B. Morton who lives eight miles ( 
southeast of town, was in a while 
Tuesday night. Nath says there Is 
nothing new in his neighborhood but : 
threshing and that is getting too old 
to be ne'"

Re

y■ 1oi

‘*r

r, now of Dawn, did 
_na last week as was 
»a now living on a

gettriable to

•Sv j v ;  mov
l«|.i;Uo o*.

Friona Oil G
Gasoline, Kerosene, Lub

Try  a package of

CRO M lu~
v .

which absolutely prevents your\RadiatoV*\adiato>

W e have just received a suppl

"O IL  K IN G " O IL RURNLi

Burns any kind of oil and will keep any desireo 
ature at a much less cost than coal. Call and see c 
operation.

First class garage work and acytelene welding. 

P R O M P T LY  done

Your Success-
depends upon the right buying of quality goods— expect 
only good service and satisfaction from good quality 
merchandise.

W e want you to have service anti satisfaction. That’s 
why we furnish you G O O D YEAR  Fires, E n t e r s  T u.q 1s , 
Maytag Washers, Padgitt l larness, Coleifcian Lamps, w 
Continental Bags and Trunks, Universal Aluminum, 
open stock dishes, genuine l ord parts, Atkins Saws, 
Stanley Fools, Nesco and New Perfection oil stoves.
Round Oak ranges; Dempster. Star, Eclipse and Aer- 
motor mills. Faribanks-Morse mills and engines, Fair- 
banks-Morse. Kohler and W illy* lighting plants, and 
of course all kinds of furniture of best quality at lower 
prices. *

Our Gulliver goods table is loaded with novelty 
bargains, see them. Buy our standard goods and get 
service and satisfaction. Tires may go higher,—  g<jt /  
Goodyears and get good service. * \

\
NEWS NOTES:—

Ed V ‘ limijfht a comple* 

«  IjouRht a M ' 

\

t
V ft
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W ;
4

I'in of Now York sending a 
i In* Pigeon Funders In New York.

•J yard

• a definite 
cal price-fixing 

_ ,o f  the tariff, 
directly the McNary- 

M. ii would provide gov- 
ed corpora tlona In tak- 

marketing of the United 
surpluses In foreign eoun- 
ia prevent the dumping of 
tput on the home market, 

•quent slumps In price, 
no guarantee that the goe- 

dways would give a high

. -ii
eefed 

J M  waa 
the cost of 

• e eat I mate* 
1 expenditures; 

27 will he about 
.■eetlng the pro-

Ae
a> a  the prohibition law 

,lg much more expensive, 
at aafea for $2t.t)4(>.52P for 

-oae. Of thla total the coast 
to get $11,«34,tk* for Its ac- 
. preventing rum amuggltng. 
m  to this. Itw Prestdent pro- 

rial ten new roast guard cutter* 
it at a coat o f .<nn> ono and 

tAo personnel of the guard be la 
sal.
reeponae to the demands for bet 
J  g ir  hlldgef Includes an
^  0  In the allotment

<y air ears Ice sad of S4.INN),- 
./"V- navy bureau of aeronau 

e  It iska for new navy planes 
-ting ST .000.000 and new army 
tee resting SO.innI'NN) Figure* 
titled by the President fended to 

>xert the aaser- ona of Colonel 
ell ihat the air force* are being 
ed. "For the air services the ee- 
aa carry a total of S42.447.ins) 

SlO.ThH.OOO for the army $22,- 
for the navy S2.7to.000 for the 

•rrtce o f the p.qg Office <le 
sad SSIS.Ott) tir the ustha 
ry ™ » “ !i for aeronautics.” 
lent a id .
'mounts Include contract 

..norteaglon. bat do not Include funds 
rovlded la other budget Item* for the 

, « y  o f commissioned air service oA- 
Cera, pay. housing, and general matn- 

nce for the enlisted air aervlce 
•nnel. sad certain rtasaea of sup 

and sarylces of a general char
ie r  furnished for air aervlce actlv 

Itles. I f  w# Include these Items, the 
total for the air aervlce In 1327 will 
amount to oof leas than ITR.fNNi ono 

“They propose procurement from 
the Industries I « f  airplanes, engines 
and accessories the amount of S30, 
fcl.ono The remittal ng $21 4«t non 1* 
S r  main, -nance ^j-cratlon. expert 
mentstlgo *4Jr' h
W *w* pursuing an

''ding up Its
* oar na
.ro-ir-Uf*

.joe eatahllahed in htislnesa ft 
be a blow at the farmer V <P" !> 

-•erntlvea.
• President argued t? at tfie farm- 

s far greater benefit from the 
than the suit which la added to
Ices of manufactured commodl- 
st the tanner buy*. l)n the 
and.. all dtixens other thau 

more for many thing*. 
•»ha agricultural clauses of the 

. ̂  assist the farmer to attain 
higher prices In the American market 
for his products.

One o f the severest critics of the 
i President's address was S. H. Thomp 
| ton o f Quincy, III . president of the 

Illinois Agricultural ss-oclatlon. and 
I the federation showed Ita sentiment* 
by electing Mr. Thompson Its prest 
dent He defeated O. E. Bradfut* of 
Ohio, head of the federation for the 
last three years and representative of 
the conservative farm leaders. The 
convention also adopted this reaolu 
(ton:

"W e Indorse the enactment of a 
federal law based on the principle of
a farmer a' export corporation, provld 

! tng for the creation of an agency with 
broad powers for the purpose o f so 
handling the surplus o f farm crops 
that the American producer may re
ceive an American price In the domes
tic market and we Instruct our ofll 
cera and representative* to work for 
the early enactment o f such a law. 
founded on aound economic policies 
and not Involving government sub 
sidy."

The Mi Nary Haugen bill, modified 
and given a new name, will come up

decided favorably on IP propositions 
First and most Important. It recom
mends the establishment of a depart
ment of national defense with unity of 
command and headed by a civilian 
Secretary with undersecretaries for 
land. sea. and air; or. If such a de
partment Is not Immediately possible, 
either a unified air service or a sep
arata air corps In the army and tha 
navy.

The other propositions are designed 
t« develop aviation with liberal appro-

said. while with the govern- 1 prlatton* and legislation and to cor
rect alleged Injustlcea suffered by 
aviation officers.

Carrying the Indorsement of Pres
ident Coolldge, the annual report of 
the national advisory committee for 
aeronautics was submitted to con
gress. It recommends the creation of 
a bureau of atr navigation In the Dc- 
pnrtmcnt of Commerce to regulute 
amt encourage commercial aviation, 
continuance of a policy of aircraft de
velopment In the light of the loss of 
the Shenandoah and extension o f the 
air mail service to all sections of the 
country.

IT  V 
»  to

WAS the army’s turn last week 
Jump on Col. William Mitchell In 

his court-martial trial, and a score of 
high officers. Including MaJ. Gen. Sta- 
son M. Patrick, chief of the army air 
service, and Brig Hen. J. E. Fechet, 
assistant chief, were called to re
but the colonel's testimony. Gen
eral Patrick admitted defects In the 
service, shortage of planes, lack of 
training and the like, but tab! the 
blame on congress which had made 
Insufficient appropriations. He said 
that while antiaircraft Ore waa “ not 
entirely effective," It was one of the 
agencies against air attacks that 
should be used and develo(>ed. Oupt. 
H. G. Hath, an army aviator who won 
the Distinguished Service medal In tha 
war In France, gave testimony that 
discredited the efficiency o f Colonel 
Mitchell when he commanded the air 
forces there Mr Held, the colonel's 
counsel, piled Captain Hath with In
sulting questions and remarks heltt-

agftto la tha proaaot session at c „„  " l » «  his courage until the audl.no.
gross, hat In Washington It la believed 
It will agala be defeated.

THE regular Kepubllcana In the 
lower house easily elected Nich

olas Lo-gworth of Ohio speaker The 
.Democrats cast their vote for Finis 
Garrett of Tennessee and the Insur
gent Republican delegation from Wis
consin with on«y man from North Da
kota voted for Henry A. Cooper Then, 
with Mr. Longworth In the chair- al
ready being called “ caar"—the na 
Jnrtty proceeded fo nullify the com
mittee discharge rule which was 
forced on the regulars laat year hy 
the I^iFollette radicals. This time 
22 Insurgent Republicans Joined with 
170 Democrats and four third party 
men In opposition Th# revised rule 
on committee discharge put through 
by the Republicans d«e# sway with 
the inflation of discharge by only 1M> 
member* and require* 216. Then, on 
two subsequent votes 2t* are required 
to Instruct a report within 15 days 

Bant nee* started la the house with 
a -1  g 1«od of Mils wa* Intro

‘ v reduction measure 
W  ”>ca and general de-

rough the sreek 
submitted hy 

net of Illl

hiroed and General King, member of 
the court, protested to Its president. 
General llow re. Major Gulllon, as
sistant Judge advocate, angered the 
defense by again attempting to Intro
duce evidence that Mitchell had 
cribbed large parts of his book, 
"Winged I*efen-e." The court onca 
more ruled this <>ut of order.

G
HEAT BRITAIN 'S quarrel with 
Turkey over the Mosul oil regl >a 

la fast approaching a climax. Tha 
League of Nations council, which ac
cording to the advisory finding of tho 
world court Is comix-tent to decide tha 
question, waa told officially hy Turkey 
that that nation would not admit tha 
world court's competence to give au 
advisory opinion to the council, and 
when the coonctl accepted the opinion, 
the Turkish representative withdrew 
from the negotiation* for tha tlms 
being The Krtflsh Insisted that tha 
rouortl proceed to (let.ate and decide 
the boundary dispute fearing that If 
the matter were postponed until tha 
March aessb.n Turkey would attempt 
to aelae and occupy the Mosul region 
hy force

On Thursday General Laldonor of 
Eathonia. special agent of the "-mgua,
reported that the Turks s q f

*he com- I ttng atrocious" 's of 
1 both j the pr.iv' *  

ilney porting /
> ip -hflV*’

omit*
>ng
do

ne
n.

W hate  Over the 
N e x t  ?

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
A B  I  HAT'S over the next ridge?
■  FA/ That's what the American 

ever wants to know. The 
f ]  lev. 1 way may be beautiful 

to the eye and soothing to 
the mind, hut in time Its 
very perfection tires. But 
let a ridge rise across the 
way and Jaded attention 

-  y '  springs to new life.
I  Y  * What’s over the rtdge?

He asks He starts to tlml j 
>ut. He may find the climb steep and 
the going hnrd, but he presses on to , 
gain the crest. Curiosity piques him. 
Imagination Incites him. Expectation 
xpurs him on. "Anticipation Is better 
than reality." may be true. But be 
must see for himself.

It was this urge “for to see and 
know" that marched the American 
people acroas the continent, from fron- 
:ler to farther frontier. That march 
is now accomplished The United 
States Is now the richest and most 
prosperous and most powerful nation 
i t  earth. The physical frontiers are 
gone, but In their stead are new things 
"over the next ridge” In Industry, In 
science. In Invention. In politics, In life 
And as the Old Yesr dies and the 
New Y'ear Is bum It ts more than ever 
the question, “ What next?"

T HE New Tear bids fslr to spring 
sn International surprise as stu 

pepdous as that of the World war of 
11)14 and that of the Armistice of 11118. 
If  “coming events cast Ihelr shadows 
before." the passing Old Tear fore- 
shadow* adlon hy the nations of Eu
rope likely to reeult In concord, co
operation and aolldlflcatlor. which have 
until now aeemed unthinkable. Lo
carno. with tta documents there In 
Itlaled. Is a shadow o f tremendous 
Import.

"Who won tha war?" Certainly no 
European nation. It has at last come 
home to victors and vanqulahed alike 
that the World war wa* disaster for 
them all. Individually and collectively. 
Europe has lost Its domination of the 
financial and economic world. Ita po
litical prestige ha* diminished to the 
breaking point. No one nation haa the 
resources to regain Its lost position 
The nations must “ hang tog,-rb*js or 
hang separately "  No need to a- >e 
a spiritual regeneration. If la a 1 
case o f self preservation and Its |» 
ia combination and co-operation )  
nnbellevaMy united Europe tags I’
the r- the world.

almost

games o f a November Saturday shows 
that twelve Intercollegiate games out 
of a total of tlC were seen by 470,(NN) 
spectators, which menus an expeudl- 
ture of many millions on one day In 
reHil.v cash for a luxury.

Material conditions o f living for the 
American people during 1925 have 
been the "highest In all history,”  Sec
retary Hoover declares In an economic 
review made public aa part of the an
nual report of the Commerce depart
ment. Factors listed by the secretary 
aa contributing to thla condition In
cluded a virtually complete absence of 
unemployment, high wages, continued 
growing efficiency In management and 
labor, efficient railroad operation, ap 
equitable balance of prices ns among 
the grenter producing groups of ttie 
population and a grndunl return to 
stable currencies and normal bnainesa 
operations among the nations abroad 

The beat of It all la that no voice 
ia heard predicting anything but con
tinued prosperity for 11)20.

I F  THE dear old Congressional R«c- 
1 ord la not among (he "Beat Sellers" 
In 1020, It will not be for luck of ex
citing material. Congress will be la 
session until the beginning of the con 
grrostonul campaign next fall. And 
the tentative program la full of pie 
ten tin I thrills. Tnx reduction la Im
portant, though not exciting But look 
at the possibilities In war-debt settle
ments. the World court, reorganiza
tion of the executive departments, the 
shipping hoard, agricultural eo-o|>ora- 
tlve marketing, consolidation of the 
railroads, the coal strike and military 
and civil aviation development. And. 
for good measure, there are the row 
between the forest service and the 
western live stock men over grazing 
fees; the education Mil for a new de
partment with a cabinet officer; the 
public shooting hill and Investigations 
galore And ffnnlly, there's always the 
chance of a mixup between Vice Pres
ident Dawes and the senate!

U rOULD  It surprise you If congress 
should start the Twentieth 

Amendment to the Constltnth n on Its 
v. as Is quite likely? No; It will 

hoftah tobacco or coffee or candy 
t. It has to do with the mechan 

nveroment and will eatabllsh 
Iple of Immediate legislative 
nee# to contemporary -pin 

mendment, In snort, per 
-ms of the President and 
(•mgross to to-gln Jennffry 
election March 14. 1024.

the senate passed such an amendment 
by the significant majority of IUt to 7. 
In the house, owing to various reasons. 
It did not come to a vote. Washing
ton wiseacre* predict that the Sixty- 
ninth congress will pass It. Its pass
age would simplify a situation that 
has argued pro and con ever since 
i ;:o.

W  HAT’S next In radio? Make a 
1926 guess for yourself; your 

guess la us good aa anyone’s— provided 
your Imagination Is going strong. In 

i the meantime you can get anything 
from President t’ oollilge's message to 
congress to a dictum hy Overseer V o  
llvln In Zion that the earth Is lint—  
which Is more than you can sny o f 

I his music. You can get religion of any- 
selected variety; also politics and In
formation. Turn the dial and tnke 
your choice: the markets; a lecture on 
hog cholera; n college education. All 
the world la listening and learning as 
never before. In snowed In cabins In 
the silent places none go Insane from 
loneliness whom the radio keeps In 
touch with thp world. Today the ra
dio Is hotllng water In n kettle on Ice; 
Is stopping head-on trains through 
emergency brakes ; Is making the diag
nosis for n surgical operation. Next r

HERE I* a new "Prayer for Our
Country”  that Is soon to ha 

heard In public worship— It would 
seem Ihat any good American. Irre
spective of nice and creed, can Join
In the petition;

"Almighty God, who hast given us 
thla good land for our heritage; we 
humbly beseech Thee that we may al
ways prove ourselves a people mind
ful of Thy favor and glad to do Thy 
will Blena our land with honorable 
Industry, sound learning, and pure 
manner* Save ua from violence, dis
cord and confusion; from pride and 
arrogsney. and from every evil way 
Defend our liberties, and fashion Into- 
one united profile the multitudes 
brought hither out of many kindreds 
and tongue*. Endure with the spirit 
of wisdom those to whom In Thy 
Name we entrust the authority o f gov
ernment. that there tngj he Jnatlce and 
peace at home, and Ihat through obe
dience to Thy law* we iriay show forth 
Thy praise ninonc the xmtloria of the 
earll* It) tb- tltne of ||roaperity fill 
our 4certe wlfh ihstf. .»••##, and tn 
the w-.y, of tninhl.A ' ' w r  not our 
mist ri Thee to f j j y ^ i t l  which we

7 1
sak Through Jesus 
Amen ''

•I slotie for themselre* 
mhers of the colony, pat 

_ ------ 11 ^(he \J<k- ant rhlbtr#r

etlco 
enf! *

t our Lord

\

L -
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TRIMS OF MKT, 
SNUG FITT1

r
N KEEPING with the elaborate not, 

metal lace* trim ninny un evening 
| gown. Athwart the sheen o f shltn- 
| merlng aatln or regal velvet, flounow 
| and embellishments of scintillating 

«  xwiU their ail very gleam in i r e  
! dusting manner. Note the word all- 

very, rather than golden, for, while 
gold lu<-e la uaed to aome eaten:, sli- 
ver effects are preferred.

It la an all-over allver lure wlilrb 
forma the bodice portion of the lovely 
flesh colored antln frock In the pic
ture The aatln la haudaomely ma
nipulated In three tier* to form the 
skirt. O f courae the frock la sleeve
less. ■■ all evening gowna luuat he

'A
lltU.
Inc *
town 
left Ci 
high < 
hoi. fr<
with

By JOHN DICKINSON 8HERMAN
INQ out the old, ring In the new." 
Uo you remember the time when no 
article on the New Year was ortho
dox unless It contained at least a 
part o f “ Ring Out, Wild Itells,” 
Alfred Tennyson's melodious verses 
from “ In Memorlum"T And have 
you noted that nowadays they are 

4 no longer In fashion! This Is to be
regretted. Though they were written 75 years 

4  ago, they are stilt as spproprlate and as 
suggestive ua they are nielodloua. For “ In 
Memorlam” la far more than a splendid memorial 
to Teniusi.n's closest friend, Arthur Henry llitlliim. 
It la an utterance o f the Imperishable hopes and 
aspirations of the human soul passing through 
the valley of the shadow of death. It la the 
English classic on the love of Immortality and 
the Immortality of love. It feels the forward 
movement of the world. It voices the hope for 
better things that springs eternal In the human 
breast It pays due respect to law and order. It 
breathes sturdy and thoughtful patriotism. There 
Is a profoundly religious spirit In i t  It Is full 
o f the ultimate spiritual Instincts and cravings of 
humanity:

Rina out, w ild  belts, to the wild eky, 
The f lying cloud, the frosty  light: 
The year le dy ing  In the night;

R ing  out, wild bells, and la*, him dta.

R in g  out the otd. r ing  In the new. 
King, happy hells, across the snow; 
The year la going, let him go:

R ing  out the false, ring In the true.

Rtna out the feud o f rich and poor, 
*  Ring In redress to alt mankind.

R in g  In the nobler modes o f  Ilfs, 
f  W ith  aweeter rumors, purer life.

R ing  In the love o f  truth and right.
R ing In the common love o f  good.

R ing out old shapes o f  foul dleeaae;
K ing out the narrow ing lust o f  gold;
R ing  out tha thousand wars o f  old.

R ing  In tha thousand years o f  psaca.

R ing  In the valiant man and frae,
The larger  heart, the kindlier hand;
R ing  out the darkness o f  the land.

K ing In tha Christ that la to ba.

THE foregoing verses, once so popular and now 
rarely quoted, are In themselves suggestive

\ of the changes time has wrought since they were 
penned “ ltlng out the old. ring In the new," sings 
the poet. Glancing at the “ Sixty Years Ago 

I  Today" column In the dally newspaper, we see 
that the Hally News o f London w«n editorially 
deny1"** that the claims of the United States 
ar Great Hrltalu because o f the Confederate 

Alahnilia's destruction of Union shipping 
i sufficient cause for war, and 2,000 guests 

present ut a New York reception to General 
. Great Britain paid the United States 
10,000 ilHniHges because of the Alabama ; the 

ed States saved Great Britain In the World 
; today the peace and stability of the world 

gs on the friendship of the two great English- 
itkltig nations. General Grant was made 

esldent by the North because lie was the leader 
■o won the Civil war. Today we have a reunited 

•untry, cemented by the common service o f the 
due and Gray In the Spanish-American and 

•Vorld wars.
Twenty live years sgo today John Alexander 

Howls, the American healer, was being mobbed In 
London by medical students; today the music of 
Howie's /.Ion Is heurd over every American radio.

Ten yeurs Hgo today Germany agreed to pay 
an Indemnity to the United States for the 116 
lives lost when the Lusitania was torpedoed, but 
refused to apologise for the sinking of the liner. 
Today Germany Is working out her redemption 

, under the Hawes plan and the world Is discussing 
the appeal to women to "scrap the submarine" of 
.ady Aster, an Amerlcau born woman In tha 

British parliament

* OA1N sings the poet, “ ltlng out the fslse. ring 
*u the true ’—which Is to say; New truths 

•sUacles; discoveries. Inventions, lmprove- 
reated efficiency In nil walks of life. 

• e progress Is too rapid to be appre- 
1Improvement Is announced before 

corded. Our national prosperity
a due to the const expauslqp

♦ scientific discoveries to the 
e. Electric power .-ins' light, 
idlo have revolutb t Z  ♦  •n<i 
>odern life Y e s #  * » » i" r - - t

Pgoverom* '
---- ------------tndtup**-. V0*

hy federal

„nd fertiliser 
,  existence 
-1ST aud wUh

Tomorrow

re® ’  O *C
your

was erected, Its experiments covering a range or 
about 14 miles; January 24-30 will be International 
Itadio week with Ita broadcasting among fifteen 
nations. Iladlo Is now Instructing and entertaining 
the world. It Is sending photographs; boiling a 
kettle on a cake o f Ice, and stopping railroad 
trains with emergency brakes. What next!

' I 'ENNYSf »N writes, “ ring out the feud of rich 
^ and poor.”  In the larger sense this feud has 

been rung out In America. There are no longer 
any “poor" In the meaning of this word as Ten
nyson used It. America Is the most wealthy, most 
prosperous and happlept nation of earth. The 
prosperity o f the American people this year has 
made possible the highest standard o f living In 
all history.

Specific Illustrations of Hils pros;>erity meet the 
eye st every turn—streets full of automobiles and 
taxis; sidewalks full of men and women dressed 
In nccordnnce with fashion's latest whim; homes 
equipped with radio; millions o f spectators at 
football games at a cash expenditure of untold 
millions; millions at pluy In the middle of winter 
—In warm-weather sports In the South and Cali
fornia and In winter s;>orts In New England and 
the national parks o f the W est; the Florida land 
speculation rivaling the ''Mississippi Bubble" of 
two centuries ago; a record breaking building con
struction of $7,000,000,000.

Moreover, labor Is now one o f the heaviest 
Investors In the commercial arid Industrial enter
prises of capital. Best of nil Is the fact that con
ditions apparently point to a continuance of this 
prosperity In 1020.

A GAIN, there Is the line, "Ring In redress to all 
mankind. “ Redress" carries with It the sug

gestions of wrong Intllcted upon the helpless and 
unfortunate and of acknowledgment, reparation 
and rehabilitation. Doubtless there Is need In 
ninny places o f earth for redress In the fullest 
meaning of the word but not In the United 
States. This Is Increasingly the land of liberty, 
equality of rights and opportunity and pursuit of 
happiness. This nation Is the one nation of earth 
dedicated to these precious things and the passing 
years hut confirm the dedication. All the world 
knows this; If we were to throw open the gates of 
America the rush o f Immigration would be beyond 
Imagining.

The equality o f opportunity here Is beyond any
thing history has ever seen. It Is literally true 
that the highest positions In the land are o|ten 
to all. Even the Presidency Is open, the alugle 
restriction being that of native birth; ('resident 
Calvin Cool Id gs la a farmer's hoy wno workel aa 
hard during hta youth aa any young American. 
The high executive positions In the federal and 
■tate governments nnd the seata of congress are 
full of self made men. The great salaries of 
the "high-ups” In business world are In the large 
majority of cases drawn by men who have worked 
up from the bottom.

KdOaatloiy la free, Efficiency Is well r 
The young American of today has only 
blame If he does not ainaaa a compel 
llah a home and found a family. T 
class distinctions to bar hla rise 
there are uo oppressed who should ’ 

g*W practice there are files In our 
hApan nature Improves these will

V

\w\l again Tennyson sings.
shapes of foul disease”  V 

rung out sad mors are going w*
, f  tbs hells fellow  fever and tti 
. •arid scourges- have been ellt.

A Fetching Evening

map. Smallpox la no longer epidemic. The 
tropica have been made habitable for the white 
man; the death rate o f the I’anuum Canal tone la 
loss than that of many cities of the tem;s*rate 
gone. The health of massed imputations, long one 
of the world's greatest problems, l.aa been as 
aurad; of the deuth rate of cities of over 1,000.000 
people Chicago's Is lowest with 11.2 u thousand 
Tarts' la highest with 14.3.

The toll of tuberculosis (Clilcdgo 1024 figures) 
has been reduced to 8.11 a 10,000; of pneumonia 
to 9.04; of cancer to 10.f(0. Heart disease la now 
the worst of the dread Hat; It kills 18.78. Chicago, 
like other great American cities, la living too fast 
— working too hard, playing too hard, llsn 'i 
avocations are as strenuous ns his vocations. Our 
modern civilization Is too fast and furious to b« 
sane or safe.

llen'ln lies the value o f the new National Out
door Recreation conference, which would make ut 
understand that wholesome outdoor recreating 
amid scenes of natural beauty Is the God gives 
antidote for many of the Ilia of our Twentieth 
century civilization.

Ko pronounced la the use of meia^ 
tare milady la wearing the se;>araie 
blouse entirely made o f metal lace 
This fashion Is the outcome of the 
vogue for two-piece gowns, which has 
become so widespread that our eve 
nlng dresses, as well aa our sports 
frocks, follow this mode I f one Is 
not partial to solid metal lace there 
are obtainable handsome laces o f silk 
which are threaded with allver. These 
are trimmed with allver buttons and 
loops, and the effect la Indescribably 
lovely. With rippled black velvet aklrta.

y lists o 
ftdteyws
season.

lu color, 
tretue favor.
I>eau at the top 
right la designed enui 
gray. The crown la 
Inset o f heavy george 
front hrira. Flat ostr. 
tones forma the trimming 

Velvet printer) In m 
covers the top of the ho 
lu the picture. Fancy

'T 'E N N YSO N  voices a present-day world cry I* 
•  the line: "Ring out the thousand wars o f old 

ring In the thousand years of peace." It Is now 
seven full years sines the armistice. These havt 
been years of all the passions of war without. 
Today, for the first time, the horizon is bright with 
hope. Europe lias come to a realization of Its 
desperate plight. It now srs-s that no Kuropear 
nation won the World war; that on the coiitrarj 
that war brought disaster to all, vlrtor and van 
qulxhed alike. No nation possesses (he resources 
to accomplish Its rehabilitation unaided. To re 
gain even an approximation of their pre-war dom 
Inatlon o f the world the nations of Kuro(ie must 
combine atid co-operate to an extent hltbertt 
unthinkable. The situation has resolved Itself tt 
a question of self-preservation.

So the Locarno agreement Is more than s gestur# 
of willingness to abstain from war. It means tha 
wish for constructive peace, the desire to heglt 
the work of rehabilitation and the hope of restored 
world pre eminence.

The New Year will presumably see a Tan 
European congress, working Independently of th« 
League o f Nations. It will endeavor to break 
down nationalistic divisions, bring about general 
disarmament and establish an organization some 
what resembling a "United State* of Europe." No 
Europe has not accomplished a spiritual regenera 
tlon. It la a plain case of realization that some 
thing of the kind must he done to avoid complete 
collapse. United Europe against the world—or 
Europe's day is done.

d tin
n> '  n

only hope of a reform 
regenerated world. T 
" th the charge th 

*umiy ^ n s  Is

that Is to lie." Would that the New Year hellsP \ ALLY, w rites Tennyson, “ Ring In the Christ

could fulfill hi* wish, fo>''n  Christian tty kes the
uman nature and a 

*^tn,,Ar'*ughi 
fa ilure

am| a
N e v \ «  

w-e Jp>i

white brocade Mouses are worn over 
patterned with silver design

Very effective la a ale*-- *te«* 
dieath-ltke robe of black vel- 
departs from Ita si no ’ 
means of two ri* 
metal lace, eech 

Uudecs inset r 
not her charn 

gold lace. T 
in ployed le 

£ •
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>lew Year
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Texas

1926 Dawns
(Continued from First Page)

overcrowded. More room is already 
badly needed. At the belnning three 
busses carried the students with ease, 
while now f jy j  “ rc f i ! ! c i  to their 
limit.

Our business development has been 
quite as marked as the agricultural 
development. Two new grocery 
stores, one lumber yard, and a filling 
station have been added to the busi 
ness interests of the town during the 
year.

The extraordinary development in 
the various lines o f the town’s inter
ests have aided us in seeing the ma 
>■ i '0 d i ■ I-1.1 ■ • v«-M!eti' >
sources of development which our 
people should make every possible e f
fort to carry out during the coming 
year.

We need more dwelling houses and 
our Chamber of Commerce should 
turn its attention toward devising 
means of procuring them. More of 
our homes need trees and shrubbery 
around them and a good coat of paint 
would add materially to the appear
ance o f most o f the dwelling houses, 
and many business houses could be 
brightened wonderfully by the same 
means. Among other desirable im
provements are better streets, a more 
definite system of fire protection and 
some desirable system of municipal 
lighting.

It is a patriotic duty of every citi- 
xen to lend his energy and influence 
toward securing as many o f these as 
it is possible to obtain.

All ready for the year o f progress, 
prosperity and contentment. Let’s go!

r M 0  U M i  I t M  m Tm  W M  M l B  M M  E M I  la t a i  m im  m im  m im

The Officers and Directors of the

i FrionaState Bar
wishes to all its patrons and friends

A Happy ATew Year
d

with 1 nree hundred Sixty hive Happy, Healthy and

Prosperous days.

You may be happy and prosperous and therefore

healthy by depositing your money with

“The Bank That Takes Care of It* Customers/*

I  
I  

■ 1  
1  
I  
Ia am

GIN CLOSES SEASON.

ed A. Philips
RT AUCTIONEER  

Telephonq^>6

'* Texas
v

The Friona Gin completed its work 
Wednesday and closed for the sea
son.

The cotton acreage wa* not large 
| here this season and much o f the crop 
wa< damaged by the early freeze and 
it was therefore a light season for this 
gm .

The superintendent, Mr. B. F. 
Ridge, and Mr. Cook, the ginner, of 
Duncan, Oklahoma, have won for 
themselves many appreciative friends 

* in Friona during their stay hero.
Mr. Cook departed on the noon 

train and Mr. Ridge on the night train 
| for Duncan, their home.

STAR GOES TO TWO
MORE DISTANT HOMES

in change your desires into Satisfaction, 

by supplying you with

VNDS — TO W N LOTS — INSURANCE  

.L. LILLARD Agency, Friona, Tex.

S. F. Warren was a caller af the 
j Star office Monday and ordered the 
. Star sent for one year to Mr. H. C. 
Ficke. o f Wheatland, Iowa. Mr.

; Ficke is Mrs. Warren’s father.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schlenker also, 

j on the same day, ordered the Star 
i sent to their daugr.\ers. Mis. W. W. 
Burns and Miss Florence Schlenker,

: o f Des Moines, Iowa, 
j  The Star fully appreciates such 
an action on the part o f its subscrib
ers; as it not only aids materially 
from a financial point o f view; but 
we feel that these readers evidently 
appreciate the paper and thus wish to 
share it with their friends.

FOR SALE
160 acres good plains land within 10 miles of Friona, 

Parmer County. Price $1 6.00 per acre,— $560.00 cash, 

balance in 5 notes at 6r«' interest, first note due Oct. 1927.

M. A. CRUM
Friona, Texas

S. B. SCOGGINS
EXPERIENCED AUCTIONEER

Live Stock and Farm Sales a Specialty
Residence two miles south of Friona 

Make dates at Friona State Bank, or 
see me.

Three o f our teachers. Misses Car 
men and Grace Brewer and Fern j 
Bowman, who have been boarding 
with Mrs. Goodwine, have taken 
rooms at the J. R. Walker home and 
tvill do light housekeeping during the 
remainder o f the school term.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tedford en
tertained at Christmas dinner the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ted
ford. Mrs. Taylor Pickard of Los An
geles. Calif., Mrs. Irma Taylor of 
Sulphur Springs, Texas, Miss Thelma 
Saunders. Mr. and Mrs. Nath Morten 
and children, Dewey Porter, O. D. 
McLellam. Buell Saunders, Forrest 
Saunders, Mrs. Grace Ragland and 
son, Lloyd, and Little Marvin Weir.

PLLAINS RAISED COTTON SEED
* * * * * *  to C

t  War.

Two years ago, Andrew S. Rowan, 
the man who "carried the message 

Garcia,”  in the Spanish American 
received the Distinguished Ser

vice Cross.

SEE J. J. HORTON FOR
The Best LA N D

PRICES
TERMS

I can handle your

SALES, EXCHANGES, FARM  LOANS, INSURANCE
in an efficient manner.

M AKE OUR OFFICE YOUR OFFICE

6 °/c D A L L A S  JOINT STOCK LA N D  B A N K  6 %  

33 Years (Amortization Plan) 66 Payments

REAL [ESTATE SALES EXCHAN0
Friona, Texas

I will have • ear load of planting cotton seed here 

~ie time between the first of January and February. 

T from second year half-and-half. Mebane. K oe- 

•'nd other kinds; ranging from |1 GO o $1.25 

’! plains raides, acclimated seed.

MS, Plainview, Texas

Jackmans
Mimrn and Childrens Wear

C lm rU  N .M «

PICTURE SHOW  

“A  LOVE STORY”
January 2nd

School torium
Jan^9,

If you are opening up a sod farm, or are tilling old land

D O N ’T  F A IL
to equip it with the best

TIM E-SAVING
LABOR-SAVING

M ONEY-SAVING
machinery. None better than the McCORMICK-DEER- 
ING line. Visit our store and let us give you prices and 

terms, also give demonstration.

w ILKIS0N IMPLEiyr
COMPANY

Friona


